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No. 1982-256

AN ACT

HB 675

Establishinga procedurefor the control of Commonwealthformsand publi-
cationsandimposingdutiesontheDepartmentof GeneralServices.
TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall be knownand maybe citedas the “Formsand Publi-

cationsManagementAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Agency.” All administrativedepartments,boardsand commis-
sions,andindependentboardsandcommissions.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof GeneralServices.
“Forms.” A documentwith astandardformatwhichnormallycon-

tainsblankspacesfor theinsertionof requiredor requestedinformation.
“Managementofficer.” Personor personsdesignatedpursuantto

thisactto manageaformsorpublicationprogram.
“Managementprogram.” A managementprogramis definedas a

written plan for developing, producing, utilizing and disseminating
formsandpublications.

“Publications.” Brochures,pamphlets,periodicals,boOklets,books
orsimilarprintedmaterial.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof the Departmentof GeneralServices,
or, incasetheoffice is abolished,suchotherpersonasdesignatedby the
Governor.
Section3. Findings and policy.

(a) Findings..—
(1) The GeneralAssemblyfinds that, in theCommonwealth,busi-

nesses,particularlysmallbusinesses,andthepublichavebeenincreas-
ingly burdenedby the formsandpaperworkrequiredby Stateagen-
cies.

(2) Confusingforms,duplicativereportingrequirementsandother
unnecessarypaperworkincreasecoststo businesses,especiallysmall
businessesand consumers,andcontributó to inefficient government
operations.

(3) Further, many governmentalforms and publicationshave
becomeoutmoded,othersare reproducedin such mannerthat the
costsbecomeexcessiveandstill othersareproducedor reproducedby
differentdepartmentscausingoverlappingandduplication-ofeffort.
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(4) In addition, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaproduces
pamphlets,periodicalsand similar publicationsthat are unneeded,
costlyor self-serving.
(b) Policy.—It is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the Common-

wealthof Pennsylvaniathatall forms andpublicationsbe reviewedand
revised by the forms and publications managementofficer of each
agencyasprovidedin this actsubjectto theapprovalof theSecretaryof
GeneralServices.
Section4. Managementprogram.

Every agencyshall establisha forms and a publicationsmanagement
programwhich will be developedin accordancewith standardsas pre-
scribedin directives/circularsissuedby the Departmentof GeneralSer-
vicesto insurethatthe agencyusesonly thoseforms anddistributesonly
thosepublicationsnecessaryfor its efficient operation.Agenciesshall
includewith the programa list of all forms and publicationscurrently
beingusedby theagencyandadescriptionof theformswhichthe agency
needs.and the publicationswhich the agencydesiresto publish. For
forms,anagencyshall includeanestimateof the total numberof hours
requiredof thepublic to comply with the agency’srequestfor informa-
tion. The list shallbeupdatedannuallyby eachagencywhiletheprogram
canbeamendedatanytime.
Section5. Forms andpublicationsmanagementofficer.

(a) Designation.—Theheadof every agencyshall designatefrom
existingstaffa managementofficer who shall be responsiblefor imple-
mentingthemanagementprogram.Theheadof everyagencyshalladvise
theDepartmentof GeneralServicesthenameof themanagementofficer.

(b) Duties.—
(1) The managementofficer shall composeand revise, as neces-

sary, theformsandpublicationsmanagementprogramfor theagency
subject to the approvalof the Secretaryof GeneralServices. The
programshallbe administeredby the managementofficer, subjectto
thisact.

(2) The managementofficer shall approve for use only those
formswhicharenecessaryfor theefficientoperationof theagencyand
which:

(i) Ask only for, information require4to fulfill the mission of
theagency.

(ii) Do not imposeanundueburdenon personscompletingthe
form. ,

(iii) Do notsubstantiallyduplicateotherformsof theagencyor
thoseof,otheragencies.

(iv) Are brief, plainly written, well-designedand easily corn-
pleted~
(3) The managementofficer shall devote particular attentionto

the special burdensfaced by individuals and small businessesin
respondingto requestsfor information.To minimize theseburdens,
the managementofficer is to insurethat agenciesforego uniform
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reporting requirementsand rely on sampling, reducedfrequencyof
reporting, differing compliancestandardsor exemptionswhenever
possible.

(4) The managementofficer shall maintain an inventory of all
formsandpublicationsin useor distributedby hisagency.Formsand
publicationsshall be identified in accordancewith a systematicstan-
dardidentificationsystemto bedevisedby theDepartmentof General
Services.

(5) Forms and publicationsshall t~ereviewedwithin two years
after their initial issuanceandthenatleastonceevery five years.Fol-
lowing review, thoseforms which no longer meet the standardsset
forth in subsection(b)(2) shall beeliminated.Publicationswhich are
no longer required to accomplishthe lawfui purposeof the agency
shallalsobeeliminated.

Section6. Implementationof the managementprogram.
(a) ‘ Approval by the secretary.—Eachagencyshall file a copyof its

forms andpublicationsmanagementprogramwith ‘the Departmentof
GeneralServiceson or beforeJuly 1, 1983.

(b) Duties of Secretaryof General Services.—TheSecretaryof
GeneralServicesshall:

(1) Reviewandapprovethosemanagementprogram’swhich meet
theprovisionsof thisact.

(2) Takeanystepsnecessaryto preventduplicationincluding the
assignmentto aparticularagencyof leadrespOnsibilityfor thecollec-
tion anddisseminationofcertaintypesof information.

(3) Monitor the administrationof each forms and publications
managementprogramto insureadherenceto its provisions.

(4) Assisteachagencyin the developmentandimplementationof
its formsandpublicationsmanagementplan.

(5) Assisteachagencyin coordinatingits managementplan with
the plansofotheragencies.

(6) Eliminateduplicationin requestsfor informationby establish-
ing an information locator system,‘which’ shall list all the types of
,informationcollectedby agenciesandshall be availablefor useby all
agencies.

(7) Seekto inform the public and broadenpublic and govern-
mentalcommentbypreparingandpublishingin thePennsylvaniaBul-
letin an annualpaperworkcalendarof significant requestsfor infor-
mation.Thiscalendarshall be basedon the informationcontained’in
thepaperworkbudgetsoftheagencies.

(8) Develop and provideguidelines for all ‘Statewide forms and
publicationsfunctions.

(9) Simplify and developimprovedprocurementtechniquesand
practicesfor printingacquisitionwhichwill generatedollarsavingsfor
theCommonwealth.Includedthereinwill berefinedcontractdevelop-
mentwith emphasison maintainingcontractscurrentwith the stateof
theart. ‘
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(10) Maintain statisticsconcerning,but not relatedto, types of
documentsprovidedandquantitiesexpended.

(11) Compileandmaintaina completeindexof all forms andpub-
licationsof theCommonwealth.

Section7. Annual report.
The secretarywill annuallytransmitto the Governorandthe General

Assembly,for their reviewand comment,a report, describingthe total
Commonwealthformsandmanagementprogramand summarizingthe
effectsof the programandtheprojectionsfor theensuingyear.The sec-
retaryshallensurethatawritten responseis providedto anycommentor
inquiry by a memberof the GeneralAssemblywithin 30 daysof receipt
thereof.
Section8. Constructionof act.

No part of this act shall be construedto restrict any official from
issuinginformationto newspapers,magazines,radioandtelevisionsta-
tions,nor to restrictanyofficial from correspondingwith individual citi-
zens.
Section9. Repealer.

(a) Subsection(e) of section701, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,” is repealed.

(b) All actsor partsof actswhichareinconsistentwith theprovisions
of thisactarerepealedto theextentof theinconsistency.
Section 10. Effective date.

Thisactshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1983.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


